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f fo tmdT ft migM 'aff iwell ''i&'oc&''S-- -
time as another; so when shall it oer .xr,

Cornered iu this fashion, iherc no re-- .;

treat. "
:. J.."
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Jane, Hove you ! Will vats marry me,'r
'. " .4 i rrmiirrrr l.i Tr. ...

ASK. NOTHING Til AT IS NOT RIOUT - SUBMIT TO NOTUINO TIIAT IS AVRONQ. Jackson.

would be somewhat abrupty and a frankly '

given " Yes V would be short and swectifor
' ''an answer.

Klleb on word from you would mako
me. the happiest man in the universe." ,

"It should be cruel not to speak it, then, . t

For (mi ctT. riJ b J. r,VT

- 1W su vm. m ' I

A3 W- t- I' r ;

NUiMBER 43.
unless it is rd one. .,

" It is a' word of three letters uxa Aii

swers the. question Will you hare me f.
The lady of course, says " Ves," .unless -

she 'happens to prefer a 'word of only two.

l.:J

t

To jiuh m. i:. c.
"Kr.cnta. 03fJ nl:!i iccb l;tc!r I.ac;

, sr 4Lc ir.l 9 encLsntia f!rr.
To crcrj cno ln tatcj a iir.

Ttf solum cut! in tL tnxj
"w- -J ArouaUJLiJ t.tk of ivorj uLit

Aiwl tl.n ikui I n .'i! fyJ . ;.. !. T4 ! ar. I r lb !a ir car

Tliry tni.ca!e a tujA 1 tht tr.t.i ... t. .t.j-'i- a ur ! tn-.-t- r dirt v 'xn, an 1 t!c4 r. i.r.i
Tu l ilir.th d frtu kaixing's wtll. o nn-m- i d e M.4o"a:at-t!- ' the thing tb-- f

VOLUME I.

rurv cf the wL'rlwin J, an! mark l!io cnur-- i

f the s'nnn. T!i clctini last vnr 1

pari in -- itnu ri I3cu!t.1y f..!- - A- -

i: is tow t: t;io
JiU ra! .cn!nii:ti. Tru", the ' ' asJ
i.V"i Uw are n- - ! np r h f-- o, " 1 the
rri n ih r T Pf i m's .lunr ' ' lf

?r.!il hirWvu! t!: " f ."!--
. ir. r.rcvr.i- -

fr.cn:-.- n f r ttliln the truth tor many
e ir ; tut cm .vz J ary f fohr.i!-i-t.i- .

uh i t i r cm f. rvo ur fith. r f-- r
luaLitif this a rrt Vlr alij Z S'ltut-- - th.-!- .

tlj. re r.;-.- r th? tvnnny f th- - iM r A

n.J :hc iiiiurrul.'ty if J.y f Sru?i

J p:i.n walN. Tlie p. 'jh h w-- t

vcr, lne a v..y cf w.r.vz thev.eiN w!iU !

u nfT r'ive as i: U rji; arllar.J' nrary a-- i 1

utif he i! .1! l S.r.ietimw t!.'T t i th'
;t!t 1 n

- r.
!.. hen; a:: I . .m riuu tli.y priii; .1 inn

1 f in lin iti n i;r.' r t!i !:i tliat blows til r.i

5
tui,zn

t an :t'!g the light b us- - of" ill '

t.:at la y c:nc u urn so a!i
th.'.t I : remain p!i:ual )!1 th
t:..:r!::-- i f lu: d.c J.. 1 t r . Vi.

1 -

it .1 is fn I - Tin; bv t'l fo'.r s'ra :- -

..Mi. rs . f 1 in:
t!at i' !.k. 1. I. it 1

1 .. th:
Fuie S-1- :. 11 i' ..ii : iv y,
is t !. t!i ' j r : . f -ir P. io i'tvi :.--.... t .

u.i 1. a ur 'i : ot- -

r ' jr,::'.f ai ? t In!! Sr..'.r-- i r.tlio r ?t r t

.:rnr ,f , ..::n-y- . th pr-.da- mit: .11 wrw- - ,

t, n t:i th - -ate !;.:rtt:i nt an 1 d ,.vl u .

rrr wasH,;..d.' Iht, s,.ur ..p...i..n. afn r
cMisul'ing with Mtii-.r- farm, rs
Ii'.c if.-- r c .uvy, wh U is ."ipp s d kiu.-.-

t. t'l'n ' a! ut !::i'!i mait. rs. a:; ! v.h
I.'.d.N dl v C":ni;iuioVa'i- - 1 fr I Avith th

SV:rl V.i!i:!i;!.in up :1 state affairs on
cran 1 tour. 11 ims is true, tlie
ihut of th. Jtini d'of t 'ntnn rev, who like
TitiH Oatcs, hnowi tlu iM is a damnable plot
on ft, his nude a slight rr. r in hi- - i:ifr-cncv- s,

an 1 will have to h-- 1 am:hir in"t!n-tai- n

top rctiTt rsation witli the bi ro f two

LINCOLTON, N.

liear the muttering of tho Jecp-moutlK- xI

thnn'h r anl with l;ic's lightening-machin- e,

ami IJrmvn an I Nichols's Adelphi apparatn,
with a water pot, we calculate wc can make

me n'?se an 1 rain in tho worKl, if we don't
Solonir to either f the cabinets. Thos
therefore, who ure afraid of getting struck,
!ial betfrr come wrier our umbrella, confe?- -

in tli'-i- r - nnl repenting of tin ir .

sin- - if iiuis-lo- an 1 connniion, anJ thus
..i 1 rri .. 1. !

wi!M up, wiui a ucanng on sirnTrr, tni j

I

From th? Philadelphia Sun. j

A COITLK OF SELLS, Oil TIIK LAW
V i: It OLTWITTKD.

n v XV, n. or-viia-

DM v.).'cvcr scoa Ya:i horsV4
'? I wlw hi bread 'j t.i-.nn-

, ori.j e rns
f ...

u.' s'.veu 11 .i:s Irr.-e- s If vnn
n or.: l im, won Iers 'we a of '

lie i i t lkl v '.1: c:'V naino-saK- e j j j Pi '! i
- Ii r 1:1 1 hi! I iv.'s. Xot he ! lie lru (

is? e:mi :i ti dv si.;s. sadi suner.1 u'ti "s I

II ui't: lV!lt sn.'cies 1!- - I

H' lV - re-- . 1

! .' 1 r a . 1 1 s ldori cli' i'o.l
I ha 1 on"' nowi.j mini. Heis what I'o-'li- t

1,-c- . I. 1 a little oilman with a yo's :

b jt i is : 1 il.at hju, habits, are much like
th j i f a y f f, i:i r.i'Tc wavs than on.'.
it" v 'i will b liew Ins story, (and he is ever
r.'.rly ti n ii! ii with an oath,) he always ha-- :

th vn ir'f.', ti 'i '- -t, sir. digest, and soundest
liars '? f t b - f I iii ri country ; and when
iy;:?.; to make a 'rale, and feigning drun-k.'- n

s-- , his made of argament is (jnite nov-- d

and ri riml For instance after draw- -
mg a lctvcen bis horse and
,W,Mr-.-

t
f w:jk.,K f,v t!ir ,v:iy not at all fla'- -

'trrwj: fo v,,.u. ) ho wiI1 turn around,
;,n , ;,Xcl ihn v, h- - uu ntlv. '

Why, Mr. WlntVvonr-twmo- , my boss
;s .1,, f.;t.t h,., . b.'eais:, sir, iny boss
is Mr.' fastest !i-s- s

Now, having introduced you" to Jim Skee-s- i
as wrll as I can, I will tell you how

h? was &iif once ':jxn :i time, and how he
managed ti s dl th? seller.

1 1 re trading, vou must know, to berin
with, although his principal wupation, does
not cl dm th-- j wb-l- of his attention. He al-

so delights in cock-nVht- s. and blasts that he,j '-

p)

I
to 'ire it vp so. It lein noised a'oout

I th- - n. .l'iiii rb o I that Ilie had found his it
nntrK fiTonce, a. lawyer, residiug in a vii

1

7a maoofrs jm-r-t r. 1
rj-:-- rrfnr'l,

TIa Lat an aptitude cwafrmxl ;
All tLt, an hi re appear c:n! ia.J,

Aul ta lif'UvU Luc anirel.
1:. it. p.

Hicn Sno.i., N". r.

- MISCELLANY.

Pumping Tluindcr.
' Jtfcu, Iriog I3 !uy !.:r!r.u Itju ih ttt-- ;

lhcrr" a irr Itv w um It- - r. ' W'X .

Citlc., who wrvtc tii-ilr- v ?

Ikn Jt Ln-H.n- .

No, it xtx Mr. nnl" ; I V. tunic r.i
tlx rud cf iLe k. . ..? t.'a i. ...

, 1 Vtnt yoa dacce th--? I'ulka
Oil yu dance th. Polka
TUo j-- of earth
Jlare little rt!i
UttksJi you dauco th-- IV-I- k V

'M"!,'
Afar off tiprn the stlirary plaint f tlie

cmnf bin the tcmpt-tj- i Lave diol aw iy
ol the toniiy pctn.1 s:U upii theunruSl.--

tillov Latch iog 1:t cg un.lcr her w;ng, a: l
. the uptrMilioat nuilur, a he sita tijti the
Woio cm-trc- ., hears far dwo in the caves

tho dct--p the tbatKltrr cf the grMt
crgm pvaliog amsi the cral cj.u!chrrs f
a--

, luingtoj with the vo:cvs v( Mermaid
L pour forth strains of gibing niu.ic

that hke the sttniest j!rit. a;d urdtk
the fuut f.T fc!i- - an I cf tt-a-r T!j u :'i

ean at anv t,ni2 irm.r up a rooster tht will
wj,;p any"f,th-- r one that can be produced,

It so Inpjrf ned that Jim's favorite roster
r.,t pt h. nil ly bruisol one day by an or-c;i- vl

iUiiarv-liH'.kin- g barnyard fowl, belonging to
I

a n..:hb r. Jim, however was not the m m
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lawjer's desk, and commenced whistling a
favorite negrtx melody. .

'See here, Jim,' said Mr., L., ' take your
luoney audi home. It's a good jokr, but
don't telf it to anybody.'

'Wall, cf you want fhe steer I 'spose yen
must Lev him, but he's wuth mor'u ten del- -

At t !:is stao of . convr rsation Jira had
reached tho door, with the mone7 in his poc
kct, but L ilting suddenly as though he had
lor?iteiisomctlm)? of importance he brawl- -

eu in h;?-pccUil- wa3" :.
'I say, Suire, yer hain't got no more

roosters to tcii, Lev ycr .,

'The Fat Cwiri's .Iiuup.
.' 0.1, UOW TO DO UP SOMNAMBULISM.

- 'n.-r.-.i- twelve, years ot ago, and the
UiH-'fW.le- rogue fur mischu-- f that old

I." . . . ,1 . .M.l T. , . 4.1.:.

,n:lc tuilt WiH 's0!lt to a country boaramg
'"ii JV'UI l tl l 1 J i Ik I V Ki X ' i C4,l j

'u;.sviiie a a an agreeable scnool it was,
'"r 'c ,:U tro departments, and they

coMii.-.L.-i 01 maie uuu icukuc. uiu
.utor and tutoress-were- the kin lest souls in
Christendom tnd never indicated a heavier
Punishment tljan that cf sending the guilty
one to bed supierless, or depriving him or
her tlie privjlogj of tho recess. Then there
could be no wonder in our imposing upon
such good nature but for my adventure :

There was only a door (that, of course,
locked) that separated tho demitory of the
boys and giib; but the kind builder had not
omitted to place a ventilator over the door,
and aa luck would have it, the good mistress
had covered yt with a baise green curtain
upon our side. 'After enjoying a fine dance
upon, the green, and that, too, under the
prettiest moonlight that ever shone, we were
assembled in the chapel to prayer, and then
sent to our separate dormitories the girls,-som-

fifteen in number, taking one flight of
stairs, while we eighteen or twenty of the
greatest scamps alive, took the opposite flight

our master and mistress returning to their
own room. A few moments found all in
led, and strange to say, perfectly quiet.
We had lain so but a short time, whenTwe
heard a sudden crca, like a bedstead put in
violent agitation, and this was followed by a
suppressed, but general titter.

' 1" SJb' koys, tbcre'd fun among the
gals,' I exclaimed, 'and here's what's going

have a peep at 'cm.'
In a moment every bed showed a figure.

bounded out, and running softly to the
keyhole but the fallen angels had stuffed

with a rag, aud that was no go.
'.Never mjud boys; easy now, and 111

yv--i 1L a sight.'
I 0' drew a table and placed it against

and with the greatest difhculty
stool a chair upon it for the table bcin
small, the chair made almost too great a stride
for it. However I mounted, and raising one
corner of the curtain, the whole scene was
visible to me.

The girls had placed two beds some six
or eight feet apart, and laid a feather bed on
the floor between them, and they were tl

bed to the other.
There was one fat girl, about as broad as

she was long and in no way calculated for
physical exertions j but she had got upon
the bed, and stood swinging her arms to
and fro, making every indication for a des
Jenite jump, jjy tuis time 1 was out on
the floor, and my place at the curtain sup--

ii i r itpnea uy anoiuer sprig 01 miscuiei. lie
leaned down and whispered the fat gin
g:l was going to ju;iip.

.4 Oh, golly . saidrh., 'if baa only faOs,
won't she roll oyer nice V

I wa-- ; determined to sec this ; and clinib- -

V)S UP '?raiii we-bot-h occupied the ' tottering
P:do.' V.'ith one hand over our mouths, and
pinehing our noses, to prevent a burst of
laughter, we stood breath! ess; awaiting tnc
awful calamity.

' I hero she goes, by jingo ! I exclaimed.
She did at do it, though for her feet just

all came together, with a crash like a young
peal of thunder.

' To bed to bed, boys,' said I, ' and leave
the rest to me.'

In an instant all 'was quiet; every body
in bed and sound asleep, with the exception
of myself, ph ! such attempts to snore as
might have been then heard but we were
all used to playing the 'possum, and I now
concluded to give the approaching tutor and
wife a sample of somnambulism.

' Now don't laugh for the world boys, and
see me do the thing.'

I raised the table on its legs, and getting
on it, was concluding my speech that I had
written aud committed to meuiory for the
day and here the trainers of the young
ideas entered but still I continued

' Friends and fellow students : Overwhelm-
ed, as I am, with gratitude for your kind
attention, I cannot refrain from expressing
thanks, yes warm and heartfelt thanks ; and
to you, dear sir, (this of courso meant the
tutor, and at this point my vacant staring
eyes were upon him,) will my heart ever
yearn. I look upon this, moment of my

!a:v lu-.i- r bv. sen: hinVworJ that' he clinhl-i!-

life with a pride that swells my young bo-

som almost to bursting; and when manhood
j" sLall close my youthful career, and my coun
try shall call me to her halls ot legislation,
there will I exercise every truth and virtue
instilled into my heart by your kind and
fxthprlv tntnrmrr. Thesa bovish tears of iov
will yt't swell to a.gushing stream of ambi- -

tious glory and then will I look back to
(hn'.i.., i i a- - i.mvnnnvt ."n mv
... , . . ... . , cfr

l '11 Ll I.. " V ..V.lL.ilf. ' - T. (VU,
that made m? what I am.
' Bravo ! bravo ! my boy,' they both ex-

claimed.
I got off the table now, seeing I had the

game in my own hands, and walking slowly
up to the window, gave myself up to deep
sobbings and really appeared much affectjd.

The tutor approached me and called me
softly by name, but I answered him not ; and
turning slowly from him, I walked to the
other side of the room, avoiding the rays of
the lair.p which the mistress was directing
dpon me.

' lie is asleep, my dear,' exclaimed the
tutor, 'and it must have been the dragging
of the table over the1 floor-tha- t made such a
rumbling noise. Give me the lamp, and go
brins me a basin of water I will effect a
lasting cure upon our young somnambulist.'

I heard many suppressed titters, and could
see sundry comers of sheets going into sun-

dry, mouths. This nearly destroyed my
equilibrium ; but I mastered myself, and
again went to tho window, though the men-
tion of the basin of water caused a momenta-
ry shudder to shoot through my whole frame.

The good dame returned with what I mag-
nified into an uncommonly largo vessel of
water but it was no delusion --for in her
baste she brought the ' filterer and I knew
certainly it was a cold ducking I was to have.
Could I escape it ? I would try. I walk-
ed first to one bed, then to another the tu
tor following with the filterer, his wife play-
ing ' torch-bearer- ,' while the heavy breath-
ing of the 'possuming sleepers added to the
solemnity of the scene. I still walked on,
turning away every time he proposed to
douse inc. They had completely cut off the
retreat to my own bed, and I saw at once I
should have to take it. I walked boldly out
and placing myself be fore, him, he upset the
contents of the jug upon me.

I gasped, caught my breath, tottered, and
played the frightened boy so well, the de-

ception was complete. . I heard a .merry
laugh in tho next room my schoolmates
on their beds rubbing their eyes and enqui-
ring the matter.

POPPING THE QUESTION.
There isnothiegmorc appaling to a modest

and sensitive young man than asking the
girl he loves to marry him, and there are
few who do not find their moral courage
tasked to the utmost.

Many men w?ho would lead a forlorn hope,
mount a breach, and "seek the bubble re-

putation even at the cannon's jinputh,;?
trembles at the idea of. asking a"woman the
question wbich fstd decide his fate. Ladies
may congratulate themselvss that nature and
custom have made them the responding par-

ty: ' . .

In a matter which men have always found
so terrible, yet which, in one way or other,
they have always contrived in some awkward
way to accomplish, it is not eay to give in-

structions suitable to every emergency.
A man naturally conforms to tire disposi-

tion of the woman die admires. If she be
serious, ho will approach the awful subject
with due solemnity if gay and lively, he
will make it an excellent joke if. softly

.a t, 1 . t i?sciiiiuifuiiu, i.e must woo nei in a strain 01
high-wroug- ht romance, and if severel- - prac-
tical, he relies upon straight-forwar- d com-
mon sense.

There is one maxim of universal applica-
tion. Never lose an opportunity. What
can a woman think of a lover who neglects
one ? Woman cannot make directadvanccs,
but they use infinite tact in giving men oc

casions to make them. In eei cav. i., is j

fair to presume that
.

when a WOinan
.

gives a
1man an opportunity, sae expects him to im- -

x j If II t

ed the fearful task accomplished.
In the country the lover takes a romantic

walk by moonlight, with the lady of his
love talks of the beauties of the scenery,
the harmony of nature, and exclaims

"Oh Julia, how happy would existence
prove, if I always had such a companion." '

She sighs and leans more fondly on the
arm that tremblingly supports her.

" My dearest Julia be mine forever."
This is a settler, and the answer, ever so

audible, makes aor undoes him quite.
" Take pity on a forlorn bachelor," says

another, in a manner which may be either
jest or earnest " Marry me at once and put
me out of my misery."

With all iny heart,' whentevcr you are rea-
dy," replies the laughing fair. A joke car-
ried thus far is easily made earnest. .-

-.

A point is often carried by taking a thing
for granted. A gentleman who has been
paying attention to a lady says

" Well, Mary, when is the happy day?'r
" WhatV dayj'pray ?' she aski with a con-

scious blush. '
.

Why, every body knows we are going

And so this interesting and terrible pro-

cess, ii practice as simple a3 it is in theory,
is varied in a hundred ways according to
circumstances and the various dispositions,

One timid gentleman. asks have you'anjr
obicction to chanffiiisTour name V and ibl- -

j lows this un with --another whichclenches it
j 4

i;rnificaiiQe ilow will mine suit you.
Another Says " Will you tell ino wbaft I

i most wish to know ?" .......
'

Yes, if I can " m :

"The happy day when we shall bo mar-

ried !" ; -

.

-
.

'
- '

Another says "My Eliza we must do
what all the world evidently expects - we
shaii." - ; 1

. ',f All the world is very impertinent
" I know it" but U-ca- be helped. Whieu

shall I tell the parson- - to-b- e ready
As a general thing, a gentleman n

never be refused, lwerv woman excopK a
heartless-coanette- finds tho mean! of dis

1 "

courairlng a man 'whom she does uot intend
to have, before the matter comes to a popit
of declaration.

'

.

The Immediate Admission op'oNfiiW

Mexico and California. We are glad
to see our old ally, the Palmetto Bann ;r,
denouncing the insidious movement rid
purpose of the Whigs to admit New Mexico
and California at once into the United Stat ;s.

The object of this extraordinary proposition
is, as we have hitherto maintained, to enable
the Administration to dodge the Willi ot
Proviso question, and to save the Whig pir-t- y

from splitting. Their plan is to hring
New Mexico and California into- - the Union,
with Constitutions made by Mexicans, Indi-

ans, Foreigners and Northern Abolitionists,
excluding slaveholders from carrying their
property into the country, without waiting
the usual period and the usual coursoof
events. . All other Territories have firet had
Territorial Governments established by
Congress, and after the lapse of sufficient
time for the accumulation of a respectable
white population from the old States, out-
numbering the Indians and Foreigners, then,
and not till then, have they been admitted
as States. This was the ease with the Ter-

ritories formed out of the Louisiana Teritory,
witlv Florida, (Texas was governed, when

by white men from the old States
in fact with 'all' the seventeen 'States whitoh
have been added to the orignal thirteen. J

The sole object of the Whigs in proposifng
the extraordinary- - plan of admittinir Nbw

'Mexico and California, with constitutions
formed by a population incongruous in-fi-ts

materials, foreign in its ori'gn, and a majori-
ty of it actually hostile to the old Statics,
and especially to the Southern States,-i- s to
enable Southern Whig politicians to con-

tinue their fellowship" and association . wth
Northern Wilmot Proviso men and Aboli-
tionists, as well as to save Gen. Taylor frbm
being put to the test of vetoing or approving
the Proviso. Either course, on hii parti it
is, seen, would be fatal to Whiggery. ,j If
Southern men of any party, Whigs or De-

mocrats, approve the immediate admission
of New Mexico and California States, we
cannot but regard it as cowardly, if noi a
most corrupt surrender of Southern right
and interests to Northern influence. The
Whig politicians have always, on etjuy
question, as far. as they dared, or could chjeat
the people of the South into approving-surrend- ered

to the North. Except in ihe
case of Benton, among the Democrats, iwe
hope better tilings. !

' j

It is very reasonable to calculate that
California, if let alone and not hurried ijito ,
a State before she is in a, state fit to be od- -.

mitted into the old partnership, may beconi3
a slaveholding countfy. The Cotton, Sugar
and G old mining, would create a demand for
negroes. This the Northern Abolition&te, .

doubtless think probable, and hence they
want to make California a State forthwith,
W1th a constitution excluding slavery .or to

Wilmnf. Proviso hv fWaa tA of--
fect the same purpose. Now the "Southern

New Mexieo and California as a State next
session of Congress ! If the mass of ttho
people,, whose interests are solely invollved
in the protection of, their rights, honor iand
prosperity, and not in office seeking, jaro
properly enlightened, they will not susjtain
any set of leaders whose object is the spoils,
in such a shameful surrender to Free' Soil-is- m.

The South should look to ify and ve-

ry independent press should soiind'the alarm.
Greenville Mountaineer.

Da. James B. McMullin. W learn
from the last Milton Chronicle that this gen-
tleman, who died a few weeks sincef leff htj
handsome estate to be disposed of fortha
benefit of the Deaf, Dumb and Blind of his
county, Caswell. He had ino family and
therefore left nono who had demands upon
his property ; and in its admirable disposal
amongst those whom nature has deprived f
the means of support, he evinced a. most
kind and benevolent Jjgart;'' - .

Dr. MoMullin wis aiw6ll-rea-d politician,
and hid representeor.ius county in the legis-- .

Iature of the State. UMsboro' Demcfcral

Charms--! fir a frw moment wi:h th? in-tL- m

of the rrrat jr-irii.'- f, if mn

tht th-- ; 9tenu U'TUh in t!u I w-c- jI

rrccs-w- . i,f th: cai'ir' oi warr, ar 1 that
t.e rausie cf the gmund wc!l uHl v n

tie howling of the i:ppr ti:nr -- t, an I

aanj h? g!idi"f V the J. ck, t j Id c mra I

to put th; taDca ol 1 slip ia crJcr !r the
chriucu'al war.

Oh ! it i j;l-r- l "M tli a !!n b:l- -

)W to la:!e with tho -- nrpvi a:. I t ! : 1 d
6at U the frle. TIkd, JuiuJ nuiivJ ia ,
light opn thj nigh! of wafer. an-- I am: J a
ttoUAabd peril rule th tcoijK.t il-- wu.

The ptMnt Lvur, thoMgu .u a. the
aucuoacr'a cl a Icaj cvc. U but t.c r. curr
f f a liaMS of tuui i!t an I ( e'n!' ; a:. ! tl.

.till i .,tiL--. r-- iy (ti t bio.M-- u nin-- wars mrn me oo.e
peaks of Pedf-- rd, anJ in the iciuity f us
lujicwt ll.

Tho homo F'lnamWi hive lorg since r. -

orders to demand It f.T the
wall of Jmo ('AhTi.r, with the nu n at
1'iartt rs, the n:n ii uM sh ttctl, r.n i tu

mj'ch.- -
. 1

iilooi; and tho littb: stf.nn.vr Ab
li.is !r.. ;i s,!it t.i a: t ,f t.n ;a .,-- n

of (i:Li, r.nd pr. s rc the Lith ..f tr, av-:i- -

pu;a ns. IP. . hi. it. . h.t . J 1 . .
1

111.

vi ll, this is dip! nnrv tvith a Vrll NMIllT,
nhich it t.ikis mvth;u-- ;

o ...rretn to appnci- -

Da. t!u re :xi :st W a thundi-r-sforr- a
th ;:i h r s.'rm r we idi.iii all be

saioth r.-J in tjm inf ctod cloud of pollu-ti..;i- .

To do this w? pr j se t 1 explode a
little sulphur, anJ to .stir the wild animals
witk Mil mmi fw.liM, nmtai (Im Wir ol- -
Cesal cic's riaaun.

There have Win taortf little fa! hoods.
m- - rciiKva insa:i.;:ioaj,nioreJirty work done
a th? last.ix month, and v.in

we I.av o e,-- r known L, iore 111 any n 4 . e
h p, th nf-re- , that cirily will v- -- the
ppo ri fy i helping us to I I w the Li il e.vs,

.u. I raise-- th" 1
-- ". I' is a mitter ir-h.- i

.;. ,'i" ., and cannot but l-- rrceprabh t

ail. A 1 i r ' y man is bt tt.-- r f r bring w.-.-di-ed

cvtii if he i :tvvri to it hansel:; and he w!u

uipu'a'.. s a iisc'.id limb, even .;ih ut the
f.u-s.:."- . f lire p .'.. i.t, is a bufcti r of man- -

2k

We '.Ti-- h t!;-- ' Ib pubUc woo! 1 - iy som?-thin- g

about the IXnby case and Patrick C i- -

ius. 'i Lis ;ti gU-ct 'f such ;''. laarcs' in sis
is a triiue i:i lctsl. Can't vu ilan v th-- - l'.ukai'
Won't vou d u.v the iV;k...' bu "f-- r Iica- -

v. a, if v. - ' "ti a '.'lis rate, we shi'.l n;-vi- r

keep a s b r f.:c I r ir 1 non-- h to K t it thru- -

Boy. 1 u". in tho suhdiurie acid. and let

nxn. arm.'! 1.1 th jUr.'i wiiti t!i a' ! pia- -

rply t mir, ra i n t r.uvt ;:i tlfc S i !.

Whcra :xvau.$ tho Lfw-b-!J vwarta a:il
I . . t
d'p n the guttinuj Uiyoncl
Vtill, thrv an' ! i.ut;'-- f d r l at w rk
arw-ur.- ! u a:j J aa.ii nt t. u!,!vh. tmliX
tucl with lh prudvu e an 1 f :ti:ud. i f the
fro! Li u! srrK'-r- , taav wrvck mr gi? r'..i.4 l"n-- '
;r nj:i the miJciyh: Jcp, ail c.j u b r

no- - lamrsia'fe him with a feathered midlist
that would give the victor a specinr.-- of
Ibu na Vi.-t-a warfare. Jim listened down"!
t the village, and, without seeing the roos-

ter paid two and a half dollars for him, and
obtained permission to go to the coop and
fake his property. The lawyer had imme-dia- ii

hutiues out of town. Nothing was
heard from Jim or his rooster for some time ;

j Lut it liuolJtkakrtl ojlLthat th? jockey ha.1

f,,r a vcry resjH-ctabl-
hen-haw- k !

j This is the way that Jiui was sold, but
v had hisfrevcnge, as you shall see pres--

fiith
K irly one morning ourjoclcey

1 called at
the lawyer's residence, with a steer
which he had just driven into the village. .

'Look b re, Siuire Uttlcton.' said hej
'i.on t want t hay this ero steer"''

'I Ufa ss not, J im.'
'Yes you do, though. He' n exact

tr.atch to yonr'n and I've got to go down to ,

to swap hos.s with somebody, and will
:vll him cheap. j

II-'t- cheap, Jim?'
Wall, scin'' as how I want the money

dreadful bad, ycr may hev him for ten dub

St.vrs like Jim's were sellm? rapidly for
fn.m to SIJO. The lawyer handed Jim j

the X. and t ld John, his hired man, !

Soe.n afrerwnrls John returned with a
smiling countenance.

'Wi 11," sai l lawyer L., 'how do you like
the new steer? Is he a match for mine?,

'An exact match,' said John ; 'at least he
on ht to V, for you've been sold;'

'Sold I'
pJJ ! The steer you crave over

twenf v dollars for a week ago, you have again
paid ten for !'

Mr. L., in spite of his momentary anger
. couldn't help smiling; and as Jim had never

sai 1 any thing to him about the game cock,
be ene'ulel to play the stoic, too, and say

! nothing to Jim about the steer.
, Oar hcn, however, isn't very fond of si- -

lent fiui, and after waUing a month or two
in hopes ff hcanng from his customer, made

; it convenient to call on him one day.
! '.Siuirc,' said he, " I'm pesky sick of that

. 1 - a. 1 . 1 1.
j ar steer Dargain, ana nae cuiaiu iu ia-a-

ae uac.
iryou haiu t no objections.'

The deaec you have :

'Why sartin,' rcnlicl Jim, with as much
gravity as ho would assume in a fair business
transaction. lie laid the money upon the

it tlx the people expect ouk thing terrible to put the stee,r in the pasture with his resting on tlie round of the bed, she balanc-1- .
bv lib.'ff v'scap and 1 !e, they h.lil n-- t ,,wn. ed but for a moment, and fell backwards,

X A.

N .Ii.wij p .;nvd. I be v.U is n-- w lull t 'But l.k here,' said Jim, as he pocketed ncaa uown ana ieet in wie air, romng ana pro e ir, mougn uesmay tremDic ana ieei 111s HVhigs can't vote for the latter, and Gen.
cli '..ra U ir.bs which are clleil, f-- r sli..rf. the money, 'I won't back out of tiis trade, puffing like a porpoise, but displaying no ) pulse throbbing and tingling through every

j Taylor would feel unpleasant to approve1 or
water milium and perhaps we can r.c then: but 1 f vtr tlon't really want that ar steer, I'll mean agility for so cmlarmssiny a situation, j limb ; though his heart fills up his throat vct0) i,ut Xorth can have he way with
U i-- me --.dvantae iirthe craial . take h'im 'agin at the same price, when I.git j We could hold in no longer, but shock and his tongue cleaves to the roof of his an,j govern them, as usual, just as well,

The circa'atUi oft ha K -- ::! iie is back from court.' with laughter. The chair tilted , and down mouth, yet the awful question must be ask- - "a ii upr nnrnn9(, hv oAmitimtr

tar-rrniTa- lanncr hke a s4 v.wl r- - a a
ware-wishe-d h"rv.

We Lava written thus ui :ch, r- -t Icaw
we foil it; and eoiid Utr.iu. we hid to
fjorth cf July crat.on t call us out, and
therefore kept our --v!rIoti ui!:p.'n our :o-cuc- h

ur.til wa were afralJ f it growing
lifting thus happily prickcl w'aat

Mrs- - Parting, n li tcr:ad the
Uilcf jtopithv, anl cr.tkl our U'ttb
cf ch.p-- , uc we fhall pntod, f--r

take, tn cxr sobjer, by liH:'.ij it into "tif- -

tr Lead : tin 1 r:lr of the tlr.-"- , th d- - iis
tVrar in Chitle c untv. ar. ! Ha-- ,

rt-'v- i

too, isr-- I cncj John llcnrv ivtums fr n bis

piat ttt ths train to his own iSiti- -

ral itliXpsrig ground, L? will Cud but few

tln to rbc their cy with joy fulri-- c ignition,
cl xc!i!nIn tnuj tf uniting thunder,

Mu4 t Mai ! lul I

t . KUta cisv tnittcr fer a taan wh has
DTrr felt the ttin cf a hornet to Uach at
the ditaiaativc sixc cf tho vellotr jacketed
tnctt,aa l t-- wonJcr what people arc afrai I

of who rook a nirrht coat-ta- il front his a- -

lT UtjC but whenence spiked by the inter- -

c.T--? aniciil, he u ready to exclarao, with
the Iruhxaia whaacht tho jelW waup
fjr a fij, Dj ?t 14 tmk, how hoi th dear
lljtl em'uro's foot bT

Th ctnsatry at the rrescnt moraent is in- -

festod with much Terrain, and rl!utcd with
a rmt quaotitj of fool air, the odor of aris-
tocratic utioaality. A good thunderstorm
b tamfors neceisary to dear tho moral

and to kill c ff tho errata rem who
Lfe4 ta tllxoT pooh, and rrov fu upin de
eaytJ taattcr. It will ho our dorr, ther- -
forr, if pooibhj, to poop op a rcpec table
alxnrer, and to rile Lko aa carlo cpoa the

,4

We saw a gciwh-ma- w!i did n-.- t Ca 1 a cpy
.fit in vvi 4crn Ntw . rk: r!i:'.ps it wa- -
l.-cati- e th so w!i r.-cv- i el it tiled it away
ia tucir oa-bob- -, as a llegiter
cf tho Treasurv, wh . was dem. ratic ou:.-iJ-J

anl whig within, once lllnl away Amos
KtuJali's Htra Globe in tho Ilarriaocic
age.

As this h a wca'.hcr-bre-- . J. r, we hope our
friend will pardon m for I lowing all around
the compass : fv-- r we have no object but to
raise a tempest, and whether wo doit in a tea -

. pst or iu tho Atlantic ocv-aa- , i: is all tho sauio
; to us.
j The Secretary of tho Treasury, we under -

stand, isabrat tv die of a broken heart. He
( removed a d crat tho otaer diy, which n is

occasioned bun sharpjaius, and a ternb.e
fatuknt fpmt n liethci ht can bo cureJ
br rcapr-jintin- g the gentlemen 6r not. is a
J 1 . . r .

Dlttcr wiuca remain in tue dm oi iae iu- -
.a iitore. e tumc, However tie wu recover

without the expiatioo. We hare seen sick-

er peoplo cured with ono glass of Madeira,
repeated every hour without intermission.

Aal nojr-.w- o bavo raised a breexo wo
A
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